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"ThbArpo'trthfliyU'iRtyhttilothuK Ktcrwl VkjU Strain of .Vnln't Snath Lull hit lfunhrl . o SUr."

AVADESHOKO, N.C, TnUnSDAV, APIIIL 12, 1875.

ilrike tip a litte kiml of an arrahitencnt
by wbtcb b never . you bave a fit we'd
let oo you wre dfivf, ani itt 'oi you

iPaialisctjnxo A StlT. To present a pe-

tition is on thing'; to prosecute a suitts
another. Mot prayer annwer to (he form
e but ucotsful prayer corresponds to lb
latter. t Cod' people frequently lodge their
petition Jn the court of keavcnk and (her
by Jet it Jia, They do not pre their

While Pay's Mensgeria exhiMi'iig
at Garwood, England, roceully, a yotin
aian aroused himself by teasing on of tie
elephants. It happened that a heavy
sliding bar turning 00 a pivot at on end

wu poesihlo to the insultod animal. It
watched its rfpportuuhy.atidat a favoralle
moment detached, the . Jooso end, of the
heavy bar, aud let il fall ou .the youug
man' head, cauxin a deep wound.! The
animal then cutinly walked away sattsEsd

with the punishment idni'tiistered.

" Whosoever shall coufe! in 'before

Till:.' .7.Y'J ?! .v
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DO YOU WAST

; Gooih Cheap? II ;
Try Oad !y Awinianm.who plwava kwp'--
rood stock f evetrttiinir uuited "t J

Farmer, the Jfectianfo, and tha IjhIImi. pg, I
(1ADDY A. WILMAM.H. ci o

rinc'

rni.
fi. B. GADDYj 3 M.WILLIAM1.

Tirta 14 g ban "balf
with you oo tbe proBu."

Brown. "Can't any that it itrlkfa (a

favorably, bit'. Majjloo."
Coroner "Itll be clear gaiu for, you.
mlebt ret couple a huudred iianeau a

n Iiky '
Vcu- - Tbere'l

Diouey in ii. ii a iu mi i oemuuim luva
e'ftr boar.l of. I'll treat yog right If you'll
go in. , 8cenii to lue it't a apleoiliJ opeoiog
for you," ' 4 ,,,.

. ;

UniW- H.- A r. UOUtTI ,A null IUI.
flfcu'inn."

, '
Cordoer.--"N- ot m a favor to

me? Kal to aocomiaolU a frieutl who f

hard oj'r Tbiuk of theprofiil Why, I II

guarantee you foul rKiodrtd dollart a year.
It'a a hg thiuu." . ...'.'.
,. Brown. "J dout like It. ?

Coroner, ''Cmie uow. I'll go yoq third
aod you cao hare two fiu a day if you

' ""( 'waotrd." ;.
Crowo. "Can't do it. I tell you."

.' Coroiujr. Well, then, look a herd
' III

lit you. You mind roe. You're legally
dead anyhow. , The law aaya you are a
ewrpae. I've bad oo ioueet on you, and
f tbe comtnuuity had iu right ' you'd a

been chucked iuto a aepulcher ten hour

uj;i. Now if you don't rome into thi
ibin bul in J ojh u if I , dou't "keep you

from vot n ' at the next elect on ' upon tfie

ground that in the rye ,( .the law youVe

a ilea l man. I milt, by (fuorvre; mimI il
il'. bi'.f ':lliere uuy justice, u tii Jitii(ltlil rain

ymi ii.io a hole in iho c.netery tiny bow,

or iny iiiuo'e not Ifari.ey Magiini.', ''
Tb ii the coroner withilrei. JJrown i

inirvYaiiv.iivirijr fir it 'lif'n jusUrftnce coni-puny- ,

and Mr. llaginii waiting grimly
lor eletti.ui dav. , '' ' "

' Too Mucli to Ballava. ' .

I )ne d:iy, Fanner liobnou' old ben came
icr.i!etiiiig about in my eya .St.

Nicholas, mill j'lal then he preity alioN
ma'am lrippul by with twoUt li;r child-

ren, iftlie wai talkin-t- n tl.ftii about the
hIi cu.icil the Btiii'gvou-- '

,,V.Yt!,. ui. de,'ii,".. bhe wu inj;," "1
rt ail it i hu very moruing m Vm J'ojjultir

I wtu.
TTAVINO this day purchased the lit-tlr- -

oU iu Ui late f.rt 1 f,f t;
l'olk A (Jaddy. wt ollur our Prinent utoJ-,- '

f'LOW FOR CASIL' ?
. ii- - 1 ',;!..--

to nik room for our Sew Goods nov daily
" ' ' " - 'arriving.

Tbl Warch mb, JS74. .

, .. GApDY, A WILLIAMS,

' ' VANCE A liUHWELL."'
ST a a a r rv

i

io f: CUARLOTT .v.. a.. :u ... f
WtlE SENIOR WILL llEREAFTEK i

'attend the court of A uon ' Countvf.

Iticu, lira will I also confess before t 1

Father which is iu Heaven." When
(

Christ bestows conversion be demand u,

, There is too, much cooctaltneot
and compromise, even with tbe best, and
what shall we ay of thosn moral cowards
who carry dark lantern ami try- - to slip
alotig stealthily t-- a back road ?

' 6iinpkin, having wedded and settled

down, accumulated a slight tear oVsr bit
eyebrow, he caOse of which it is unneces-

sary to state; but an inquisitive acquaint-

ance asked blm whether it was a nark of

the thicken pox. " Worae than tbat," re
plied Simpkins. M It' a mark of tba heit- -
peck.-- -' ; r!, ' v

"Will you 'plea fdsert thi obituary
notice t" asked an old gentlemaa of an
editor." " I make bold io ask it because I
knpw tha deceased bad a great ruaoy'

friend around her who'd , ba glad to,ber
of hi death." i,t i' .j 1 1 iu.-..- .

m m m 1 1 !. ;,,.
,A Scraiihiti, Pa, womau put ber tingue

noa flat-iro- to 1 aee. if ; it was. hot.. She

tuiod ou, and ba baeu so euiet veralui
that her husband ba stayed at bom al
moat every night. ci

, Fujt,Y . To hear a man abusing a

paper wlvich be ha bad ten or fifteen years
without paying for it, aua only got mad

when the paper was stopped. " Funny, if
not meau. Charlotte paper. "t ,

4 " Father,"' aid a TOfbufoh boy, ""I hop
you won't buy atiy irorfe gknpowder-te- a for

mother r '' Why Uht?" eve-

ry time she drink Uj she blow us up."
Go to bed, ImmediaUly."

.. J .' '.. .7'

" The life of the-- wicked," ay one, "is
a practical protest that they l ea""ub
prison of hell, tho torment of LrJ and that
for jlie space of 'eternity, rathef than be

Mi, with God; y,;.-,v4i!- 41!
'

. w
' Order is ' heaven'q' first law, and it has
never been. repealed. t

(
. .! ,;j , ,.

NEW Si'YfJiES ' JlKs

) ion; AT-v'- i U. j

i WE respectfully invito tha attention of
our' " HI. I.

Old Customers
v ';".;';"AyHE';,i;:;'j'i:

ItU
to--"

regularly. ' ; 1

January 1st 1375-40-- tf
bou

Watches a Clocliu
... R, P., Gimmono, 4

LATE OF ANSONVILLE. has

.
an office in WadeMlwro' l

n i i i A i y

: --r : " ' : T--
"BksT TiiutOfi."-Th- e bent tbl.gy

a pure and biieBccnt life.
( ( ( t

. The bt philoaophy a contented mini),
' Tha U-s- t law the ollleo rule. ,' ' '

The best education self knowledge.

Tbe . best , Itatcsmanfhip eelfjgoveru-roeot- .

r, , , ,. , i!; ... . , iM',

Tbe best netliclne cbeerfuloes aoj
trm person. ;

Tbe best art-- fainting a (mile upon the
brow of childhood.

The bet science extracting sunshine

from ' ' ' ' 11a cloudy way.'

x The best war to war agalust one' weak

" -(.''
' The best music tbi laughter of An In

noeent child. . " ' L '

TMbest j urnalism printing the true
and t. biKUtiful onlv. on meinorv'a tablet

TIieJi telegrsphlug fashing a ray of
.suninnrkinto a gioomy neart. -

Tho vest biography the life wliicli
write charity i tba largest , . 1

.The lent t matbemaiica that L!eh

double lhevaNt joy aud divides the most
Borrow. :. V - hh ,.

The beatWavigaUoo steering cler of
the .'acemtiuurock of personal conteu
tlon.' . A, .i !.,! i .; ,i i

.The best diplomacy effecting a; treaty
of peao willi 9ue' own cousuieiice. 44 ,.i

Tha best(epgiueeringbuildiug a bridge
of fkuk over "the river ,of dclh.. ( !.'.,. .

Tiik Caraaiirt. La'wI-M- ir
" ladiC

4apuiu,-wbu- - about toiaka wtmnund ttj
a shijiiradJeg'.kwiordersi. ioilbtr crtw
on the nuartur deck, "there is one Jaw I
am (ictcrTk.Jicd tv 4nake,,mf I shall iivt
.iuiVmg kept.' - if i uVaUr, ni.leW, I
will! of you, and which, as. a. . British
officer, 1 expect nil,-b- e granted' by a crew
of iiritin'4 seamen. What suy you, my
ludef are yon wiiiiug to grant your new
. njitkiu dnr CtiutV 0 J , 7t Til

. "Ay, ay," cried aJ I liand; "Iet'a kuow
what it is sir.' - . . .

'f
"Well, my lads it m this: that T011W VI

m J

hllow 1110 10 sweur tho tirat iuh i

Sim), flu mail' On bo: rd must iCAJV.a
oath before I do. I ' 11111 : deiei i

nwcar llio fir!l oath on 'o5rl. What
ton. my la.U; wiil yoa grant me tliW.kyoi

In tutu st:irtilranuoia.er a moiucni

The appeal socmed io rtaaouable, auI the
niuuuer of the captatu hp kind and pivpos
ceding, that a general burst from the 'feliiji's.

company .ansij-ed- , "Ajv ay.Tsir,' ' with

thctt usual fire cheers. , swearing ,was
thus wholly abolished Iu tile ship.

.The I'utatoks. onje of be householdf

recipe given in. the papers are calculstwl
to do i'jor .harm than good, j Mrs. Jliptl
son's servanigirl teceuily read 'jtj the aier
that "poutoes should be of uniform sues to
cooU tveuly." It wai more thau two'dayi
colore sue iounu me meauing 01 tne wora
"uiiilorin," and then sh'e.weirt-l- o wflrlc od

half a bushel of potatoes.-Vsl- "couldn't
make he.ismaIllvst)theJ,8iC,he largest,
slaa pared "duwuHhe iajfrt'no irtral they
were as sinalas : lbej
latter .waa about thosf ,uta awalmut, she

had a weak lot of potatoes by the time the
had made them ol uniform size, and 1

uuart measure would have held them all
The I' potatoes' were' "short" for1 dinner ihut

day, aud, as au explapatiou and s6me very

sharp words folowedhMfs. Honson'sits
vuui gin now cooks pouiboeg jh mi sizes id
one pot.

A Beautiful He . In visiting the
part of tliOyAovn,

to fiu(j 8c1(,larsZj
K, the Sunday sfiiool, a

gentleman little girJ, Ouly'six years
old tfyin re; New . Testament.
Sh f the school and very
lqnt though qujte young,' was a

rar. tsr.e-wante- a a. nymn dook,

aijo gentleman prilmised to get heronev
ifvfio would learn to read the fifth aud
sixth'chapters of Matthew in a fortuiglit.
She did so and when she lead the few

verses of the clmpter, where it is said by bur
Saviour, "Blessed a.e the poo In spfrii,"
&c. the gentlemaa asked her which of the
bleesiiH's-her- e proiHui!ed she Would like

'n- -

Ms

nut r
00

lortnesaie anu rcpainug 01 natcn , "..nd
es and Clock. - ..vy .feiehe Mo'tlthfy. I' Xl'wt d tMjff: at a Jo ttbat tiu. "They were,"

- A$JFfffSJ..giZ Sturgeon !" " oroughVup," mild another, 'ill, staudiy.'

Tuad Motaats.

'
Ka. AUif-UT,- !

(

I sni cpoa jour knee,
--d ndMhat aaa BO. Biuen ta

.A7,?okio,0'5u8, :

r

do not iiCl, yelOl touch
Vsl fiCtylng your,)
f I LA

too u, yTU piay-l-Jv- J

1

., , J do to-f- y. I

lAaakles; ahdtootlow
lnXifI.ltiliptrjr;

' 2 traug to we,
badge vt mother

rvv
lyi'nflj ' ow from your tirvd knee;

ry tl 'ri lieitu from on your
Mijgv!r -
"tj'ioK tongue lhal chatter cou

j.
" vour own 'lb diuijilcd haoJ liava

flu. ..j'ij; i -
,

-

i 1 n-- rf, Voul nettle ii tour trnloi
j0thr- - ' .

':Ui '.HtfToel tnut their grav hul tiip-J&- t

Mot yvo f,r your hrart

V ii) ' f.

f luT4 ever frit
jLiflvlrvu t'li'iing lu their fc''n,

tout jriutn,t jlieu (tie tlv ie

er black uuu-- b to make tbom

iroaTiT" .'itl'e mully Imm1,

r ciijr, or jjeiert, mi luy tbamber fl'M.r ;

mi M :k i r. fj t rtsi li4 dxn ,

Uiitr.Ju piu.i in my bouic vice

vnijlil tueuil a Jif okcii cart to-l- ar,

I )utrruw iMk a kiia 10 remli itieitkv,
''jiiTiVj Woiu.iu fir U mil world could

T ju ' -
'

mMe lilijfarully rouUiit ibxu I.
Vf jtii iIuiikv pillow titri my uu

never rumjiltiil iiy a iuiuuig n04il
nmi'lif'iliii itum n u t tt own, t

.it la tltfwd. i

7 AiJLJiviB. tbiboi
ij: ill b the liirdn ntim y

' d J ear4 ro i,iiiu(J?

" yvuH lo come r. ,T 1

rt that beas '
; . i'

. JtIm lavu'a lapiiii9n F

Vaut Imiloe'iin.l yorrow'a rigli
ro'l years to oiiic 7

(p4i 5f f JJ- - this eTQwLStTpd ,

fJread yndf55SoiflIiug feet,1
f
iliiwidfoiiie 1 i '

.iicl,rlm lu.oil, .With,

li ami iMir, on laiiii mifl gfa,
e wiilritte iMighiy niuliong bu

i a
ndrvd )ear to coiuo?, ,

t

rje slinll sleep
Mndr:

.dndrod fi y'diuu'"
'' ButWher At .Vfiisij

Our laiuUV lU, '
JAnd othersHhen ' I

Our street will fill i 'A

) qtber.li.ird twill aing; as gayj r,
"gbt'tb-8ffiibj- a ; fj
uudred jricome ! r.s- -

.,yerv .Uaacconuaoaatine; '
, "

"Stber day i miu. named Brown was
dp jojtlfitrejn Our, tfwu, '

says us

AdelerTpearently dead! .. Barney (0
jS4toih Arone'r, summoned a ; jury iu or

tjjajic.yjo ft few moments obtained
That '! "aKj- deceasod,: Thomas

f fftme t ;i3 'death from apoplexy"
i tour afterward, however, Mr. J

' V on "Vive, and soeu be was- - hy

f h&KtMrtftUt toataJep
WiOwai : one . of thsm. I'be

ier feeaVd of Brown' retitgtto life
. ytej be jaa collected hia feesf and

.ed on Brown. 2 Tbe following con
ton ensued : ' jy
Itone "Dayou bave tbe,p often

rown V ,

frequently."
always, appear to

s t

former favor and engage to do all t b
in hi line promptly ,,4,and on reason
terms. ,

"
. fri

Taw '". rti iliirs. .1 . a .lit rorr
. .Bee termissiou - to inform her

luiU Tbey lo not employ other meant of
furthering it, beyond tho preseuling of it,
Tbe whole of prayer does not consist in
taking hold of .God., Tbe main natter is

holding on... How many are Induced by
the slightest .appearance of rtpuls I.) let
go, as Jacob did coll I have boeo struck
with tha manner in which petition art
usually concluded! M Aud your petition
ers will, ever pray." 80 " men ought al-

ways to pray (to God) Aod never faint."
Paywm lays Tba promise of God is not
Ut tha act, but lo the babit 0 prayer-- "
iurv. Dr VftiiVis. .' .', , ; .

' IxCBF.ASK i.v PoPt'UTIo.i. England'
Empire So the Southern IlemUplier cover

,ooo,6oo fliiare' mite,' the size of the
Uuited Bute lesi Alaska.4, The wCiU

pipulation of Australasia, a these great
islands are'called. Vas in' 1850, about

it Is but a little lea than 2,000,-- '
000" ' Vi. toria bs grown from' --17,000 io
732,000 iu' these twenty-fiv- e years, a ten
f'dd growth. Quecueleud has grown Irod
0,000 to 125,000.7 Tasmania, which bad a
population tod malt to be counted in 1850,
has 100,000 00w. New Zealand hat grown
tenfold in a qiiaftlr of a ctutury; from 66,'

000 tA 2oC;000. 1 Tbe population of AusJ
tralnsia is largely' English and'stnmglf
Protestant,1 Emigration ha been frevly
eocoUrsgvd. everal of the colonies are un
btiiger fienal; and the actual tiumber Of

criminals on the islands is very suialh'
.

! TV, ' . n.i. 1.

Vomaji is lUrriRKJtKST, Let no wo-

man
c

ni aiijethalfheis withoiitc iwequcnce,
or motive to excellence, because she is not

Oh, it is tbe great oes of wo

man that she is so much like the great
powers of uaturo, back ot the noise aud
clatter of the worl Is afl'airs) tempering all
thing) with her b.'iiign ib'fiucnce only the
more certiuiy lo. au-- ol ln-- r uleiioi great
est. in her bcui-ll- , ;eno . tiiot rvuinto Irom
aiiibitioiVMosll'orgclful of herself and lame
a better naturo In tne world that duly waits

'
t .' . '.,'.io uiess it, miiu retuses to d kiiowu save 111

the successes of others, , whom jhe makes
; . ' "' ?'.' .

' ',
coiisicuou.--; satn.-- most, in tbe honors

that.....came m.t
it.to lit r that her husband

.1 1
ii

kuowuveKteai w'en be sitieth among

A' woDKKir Samson. The ludianapolis
Journal, rblisbes - this as a 'true story
" Mr. L. i Burr, an employee of one of the
rolling mills; is said to be one'of'the most
powerful meu west of tho Alleghauies.-
He often picks f p a couple s weigh
tug 1120 bounds for small wages, aud can
handle a 6lt)-poun-

d rail easier than most
meu can handle a fair-size- stick of wood

He ms credited ith having lifted
pounds notNoug since. This modern Sam
son wears MiibairjbortjB sixeet iu height,
magnificently proportioned, and has
bright black eye two bright black eyes, iu
fact."

: Self-Guidanc- e. It ii the assertion of
a scientific paper that self-guidan- is the
first condition of a reasonable, improvable
being. Ch i Id reu should learn, at 'schoo
how ti)' study alone to discover for them
selveMrhat they wish to know.- - In giviDg

iheuno.initiaiuH, in denying them their
oTwill, wo prepare them to resign them- -

"Wftl to tliA haaRivfl nnct imnnunH nmn ha
. T - r 1 - r i -

nation by governments that take the initia-

tive iu all measure of social interest. We
thus farm subjects for a tyranfntft citizens;

ill a lepuoiio. . .. ...

A Professor in the University ofGlasgow
aa eminent for talent. as for temper, was
often aunoyed by bis unruly students." Oue

day when the sun shoua fully into the rooms
wifd Irish boy,.wit h a piece of glass, con- -
tnvea

.
to aazzie ana ... coniuso

.
tne wortav

jafceeptor by reflecting .the rays ot the sun
full on his face.!. At length the professor
caught youug Ireland in. the aot, .AH the
class looked for instant expulsion. But
thye'ueralde rcau gaily said. "Young man

on me.

to tbe Herald . of Health,
marble-t- o Tables are to, be avoided. ; It
says; "They are cold, and rapidly absorb
thereat Wud vitality of tbe body robbing
to of fosdife'- .- We'hiiVa" heard, of one ins
valid wheiivth doctor could not cure un- -
tirbTirtayTTnticedehe used a niable
stand, and suspected it had something to
do with her ill health. So bb forbade her
touching it. " Soon14 she fwa cured.' We
kuow healthy people wh feel the twiages'
of pain iu a shoulder by sitting near one.
They are handsomv bt unhealthy, foe all

friends nd the public generally that ahe )
is atall time sprepared to furnish fijtcla? t
board and lodgings at reasonable rates. i.
Herplaceof business' is between '2d 'and l" B

3d Market 6U Wilmiugtcsn N; C. " V '

.:;..,. :,t 'J.:-- , 40-t-f.'

GOODS. rjJ . ; I
' ' ' ' ' ' .. ,. , .. . , , - .

U) ! wliat a iot 1" cxcluiuio one of
the children ; "ami if every egg gain to be

u Kturgcon, 'and every nui of (lie new lur-gen-

lay j ust as many, just think what

heaps un l heaps of gr.ui'lchildruu a Btur-uo- u

must have." ' ', .

Ther teacher la(ighdd-Th- y walked ou ;
Und gadilxiily I heard a sortgulp. ' ;

" It was the old lien. JPJfvr in my life

saw auy Uviug cpeuiure in such a etate
She was so r.iad she could bjunliy keep in- -

iide of her' fctbei. 11 ' ' - ; '
' " Kuie luiidreck thousaud egg.!"" eheei

claimed (you would have thought sbe was
iMiily trying Io; mi. k her .icad off, but we

'ouderiitwMt r m id), " nine ' hundred
iiviiisa'iv'l'-teg-gug- uj gegsl. Dou't believe

wcrd . it ! . ver wassucli u tiling since
lie liegan --sturgeon, I Never

wen heiw'd ofaut-- hi d. Wbnt'll school

!cl .era sny1 hfxf',' I wonder 7 ' Nine bun
died, horita1il ej,' jutlet'd I"

VTK? 'n"' 1 "d ' that hen, she waa
Mlrptiiiig Viif judiguaii'tly "i'iwa'rd the'baru
yard to tell the olbe." bens about it. .

Plain EsouCi.i. The rough and disa

greeable weather for the past, two months
mi senousiy reiaraea luruiiug operanons;

Crawford & CroWdcr,
.t:

i ;

to tfie fact tha wfare A OW EtCElV- -' .lv

ING& Jarge and well ueicctedstock d't;PpJrtolo;
I !

wl.

i tbi"

!U1

caiiaed a general- depression in .dimrTTpoor families iuwi

v All F.S T ill Rf V i ' rsl f! 1 n
,.H1

isiucri ia, uow ru iu air Riu;OuitMereliii(liHH.
.

,
, .v. ..,...

. -
week brinjM fresh arrivals ooi

Uoods, and our ' ' j
,;v.v; i .ill. ; 't -

'Ml.
i v. T1 . V

v , :

r - ,
.

''.; AND J

Comprlaea a itif Tiill Aasortiuent o '

GitHfeRAL ; MEIlCHANp

TtfTEInvlJho: attention of all.4' E
W w ry cttbrt will bo lined to pleare n

toiners. and articles not io our line, wl.V .
ordered at once from the inoht rej-hous-

In Korthern cities; '; ; -

HONESTY,;; INi)tJSTRY
V AND?; POLITENESS ,VA

ARE OUR WATCH AVORDS.

COUNTItY rroduce of every 'dese'riv
la exchange for UOODS, a;

.Highest Market ilat '

" DON T
'

dfspoee of j our J'- - 1

V
KiviiK us a can. -

.WK may t.e fouHd ' e A Ilm'a
;

i 'ftC A C'O'H Si!stana, opposlta f. J
Oct. S--t f.

. . .
t-
-

Wf"h to iufr tl, ..... it
r

,
am iw prq.artwf fu do ntl k m!

ILYMPOOINO '

t'wy be found at alt 10uis dud.w
thb. corner brik Ct.;." ?.

iii,w . . .VP
i.ourt House.

STAPLE AN D FANCY "

Dry Ooorf, -- (
, h i

". Mi
'' jNotioM, Hdi, ."i'-V- t . .',V" 'jj ;:

, Boots and Shoe, . . ; , ' :

Jlckdxoare'. Wood h1'

"'. 't;i'a;id' Wilfoir Wate, '?''

"': ' .V.T v "JfVw1 llare. Crockery, -

' n Saddle:, te. d-e-.; tc.

AicivF u j.uii tint? ui

Alway Mji baud and at. reasooJble prices.

Agents for-W- . P. liUSSELA CO., Blind
and Sash den lent 4 'M k

'

T

Bissolutioxr!
milE FIRM OF FOLK 4 JADDY haa
1 tlllu llllV HImWiIvAi. Kt n.tlf'ltnl al-- i UMItf

All lndebted.to iin will full and ntt l .lth.r
bv not M tliacimh. with I.. I. li.lL-- i tha
plllce of the Aimonian. With It. il. (Mddy
at the old stand. "' ,f" '

.Thia,r'Marc1i SO; JS74. I tf
A. 3. DABMNt i.JNO. D, JfKUBKKTON.

DARGANitfe PEMBERTON
ATTOttN E VS AT LAW,

Praxill'oo in tlite 8nt ami"Fed -- '

uiaiins collected in' un
Carolina.- - - s
August 27 , . '

I
I nes
I?

cirpiea, auuxnas. mane me nose amy yn
.. .1.- -. rrv 'us souranu ajoirwe at. times, y oouui

for such an unusual, geaspii' rf,ipljed
seriouslyaud thouglfC ,are .pleased

mow that it was piy .y by no ill-wi- ll

unkind rootivts. reporter inteio
viewed "uncle" Ajf yi4ickert this week.

aKd.hiecxplana,',( jnsakeS ft plain enough
ami fully rectS'ttv He says that our
atmi)pbe'rr jrtiirbations have been caused

tbe jjWiiec of the earth wiihiu tthe
VenUpSti Cycles. ,: Upon this theory he ex-fljJ-

the earthquakes in Teune6see, Ban

inciscoanilli'traii'cs in Mis- -

siippi. fierce

antic and over tlit&ountry

SWlue Rocky Mountain; and heavy
storms, of snow and raiu iu the same regi-

ons.' He further' predicts'thai between tin
5tb of Juue and the first balf of Jfuly we

will bate high, electric tension . in the air,
mauv thunder storms, and cyclones, such i

water-sppu- ts aud .tornadoes, ltu is if

to have fat herself. She paused a littJf-feepen- upon ii,' tho reflection Is on you not
and tliHi replied, " I would rather 13fe J

ill herl. The gentleman hsked why she
prelefred this. "This little oue said, if she

was' only good she should have all the rest.

At last here is' a'ueW Uaif irf the prrs'
tidigitation lioe. He borrowed, a bonnet

irom - a lauy in- - the audience, aad as be was

it caught firo in the gas;

fit tl a pistol, Iuto bonnet just lilso it
front the chandelier in the middle- - ai

'usu!" . ,yljM3nlt8wm
trc. 3v, , J SrTte' qttiooJt,"f-tha- t rosbed. tba great 'i'flJiehaeV to. aUotp oui it' with' both feet

I, vt'uVv . ofDecembtr, 182f, all oyer iropeaifX'.
1 ' .!. !H-- ' 'tCfh" caus'ood'rj',o!thr.hwtonc;BleoniIogi-- ! lly!; ltViifcr. best:, bonnet. Teo

iiomena, iuto whoae history we. will I he

not further follow our much' respected old I fell i i
I "OFALL' 'i July 9

IV tfX ATLY PKLNTrn r
atSU rWBTa.. aMIkk. W at the .'vfr- -

O.


